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Integrating Community-based Research
into a Criminal Justice Capstone Course

Theresa Ervin Conover

There have been a number of themes influencing teaching approaches in
undergraduate education in recent years. These include experiential learn-
ing and an emphasis on providing research opportunities to students. Couple
these themes with the current emphasis in the criminal justice field for
researcher–practitioner collaboration and the confluence points toward a
community-based research (CBR) approach. This study discusses CBR peda-
gogy and provides a specific example of its implementation in a criminal
justice capstone course. Student outcomes indicate that CBR is a positive
way to integrate collaborative, experiential research opportunities for
undergraduate students.

Introduction

Two popular themes in higher education include the need to actively engage

students in learning and providing opportunities for undergraduate research. In
criminal justice, there is another theme and it emphasizes the importance of
researcher–practitioner collaborations concerning evidence-based criminal jus-

tice decision-making and practice (Rojek, Smith, & Alpert, 2012). This later
emphasis has increased as public sector resources have diminished. The call

for researcher–practitioner collaborations can be traced back to the 1967
President’s Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice

which also addressed the importance of higher education for criminal justice
practitioners. More recently, the International Association for Chiefs of Police

and the National Institute of Justice have emphasized this type of collabora-
tion (Backes, 2009; International Association of Chiefs of Police [IACP], n.d.).

Many pedagogical approaches exist to provide students the opportunity for
“hands-on” learning experiences, including, but not limited to community-
based research (CBR), participatory research, action oriented research, service

learning, problem-based learning, studio pedagogy, practice-based education,
experiential learning, collaborative learning, community-engaged scholarship,

active learning, engaged learning theory, and situated learning. Certain
pedagogies tend to be somewhat discipline focused.
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One way to bring together these themes is to partner universities with
criminal justice agencies to provide resources and expertise. In this study, a

local law enforcement agency (practitioner) utilized the resources of a local
university (researcher) to address questions about citizen satisfaction with

the police and the allocation of patrol resources. The call for researcher–
practitioner collaboration generally involves larger scale projects, such as
partnering for the application of grant funds or evaluation research. The cur-

rent example represents a smaller effort implemented within the context of
a Criminal Justice Capstone course. The course provided students the

opportunity to actively engage in the research process which included survey
instrument design, data collection and analysis, and presentation of results to

the local police department. This study illustrates how experiential learning,
specifically a CBR approach, can be integrated within a criminal justice

curriculum. The following narrative describes the research process and an
assessment of student learning.

Experiential Learning in Criminal Justice Courses

A common experiential learning option in criminal justice programs is service
learning. Service learning pedagogy seeks to connect coursework with field

experiences providing students an opportunity to learn content in the class-
room and to make application of that knowledge in settings that address an

unmet community need (Fertman, 1994). For example, students can take an
abstract concept or theory and apply it to situations in the “real world.”
A critical component of this pedagogy is the written student reflection which

provides the mechanism to synthesize the experience with the academic
knowledge (Dewey, 1938). Generally, service learning requires students to

spend a predetermined number of hours at a criminal justice or related social
service organization where students reflect upon their experiences through

writing and/or discussion. This mode of experiential learning can be integrated
into a course or can be a stand-alone experience.

A review of the literature finds that service learning can be incorporated
into criminal justice classrooms multiple ways, for example, as an alterna-
tive to a term paper (Lersch, 1997), participation in the Inside/Out program

(Pompa, 2004), or qualitative field work in a graduate class (Morris &
Marquart, 2010). Others have utilized service learning with their students

and justice involved youths and juvenile justice professionals (Hirschinger-
Blank & Markowitz, 2006) and field immersion in youth street outreach

(Starks, Harrison & Denhardt, 2011). A wide range of experiences have been
employed in the criminal justice classroom under the service learning

model.
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Community-based Undergraduate Research

Emphasis has been placed on providing opportunities for undergraduate
research in order to develop future scholars. The benefits of involving students

in research, according to the Council on Undergraduate Research, include
enhanced learning through mentoring relationships, development of critical
thinking, creativity, problem solving and intellectual independence, increased

understanding of research methodology, and promotion of innovation-oriented
culture (Council on Undergraduate Research, n.d.).

Paul (2003) defines community-based undergraduate research (CBUR) to
include the following: (1) collaboration between the community, faculty, and

students; (2) situation of the research in an educational context; and (3) provi-
sion of service to address unmet identified needs in the community. CBUR is

further described as public scholarship—“rigorous research as a form of service
to the public good” (Paul, 2006, p. 13). The project described below meets
this definition. The collaborative effort is between the local police depart-

ment, undergraduate students, and the faculty member in a criminal justice
capstone course. Additionally, members of the community include the busi-

nesses and local agencies that complete the survey and provide input. The
educational context is clearly evident as the work was completed as part of a

course requirement. A need was identified by the community partner (police
department); however, they did not have the resources to conduct the

research. Typically, examples of CBR may include non-governmental commu-
nity organizations (Cooke & Thorme, 2011; Paul, 2006; Strand, Marullo,

Cutforth, Stoecker, & Donohue, 2003). There is slight twist on the project
because it includes a governmental agency and is structured as a group, rather
than an individual student project.

While CBR has been utilized in other disciplines for quite some time, it has
not been widely used in criminal justice. CBR focuses on addressing needs

identified by the community and bringing about positive change by improving
the lives of those in the community (Strand, 2000). The following descriptions

are provided to demonstrate how CBR has been implemented in different
undergraduate disciplines.

In sociology, small-scale CBR has been utilized in a basic research methods
course as an option to meet independent research requirements. Projects have
involved a small group of students addressing a host of issues including a needs

assessment of child care for low-income mothers, rates of participation of
African-American women in breast cancer screening programs, a needs assess-

ment for a Hispanic community, and an examination of programs and services
available to previously incarcerated women to address their drug and alcohol

problems (Strand, 2000). These projects included the use of interviews, focus
groups, questionnaires, and multi-method approaches. In another example,

CBR was utilized in a community development sociology course for the
creation of a community-based development plan in a small rural community.
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Working with the local economic development agency, the professor and his
students were involved in creating a community-controlled plan for develop-

ment. Students were involved in interviewing stakeholders in the community,
collecting data, and gathering information on best practices (Weinberg, 2003).

In political science, a CBR involved a program evaluation of an organization
selling vehicles to low-income households at minimal cost (Willis, Peresie,
Waldref, & Stockmann, 2003). Three students conducted surveys and follow-up

interviews with staff and consumers to determine whether the program goals
meshed with actual outcomes. Findings of this research were shared with simi-

lar organizations and resulted in the organization changing the way it delivers
its program to participants. As illustrated, CBR, at its core embodies: collab-

oration with the community, democratization of knowledge, and positive
community change (Strand et al., 2003). Finally, there has been an emphasis

to provide a more holistic approach to CBR in higher education by encouraging
the implementation of this type of pedagogy at the institutional level (Strand

et al., 2003).
A review of the criminal justice pedagogical literature did not reveal any

examples of CBR; however, a course-based experiential research project was

found. Portillo, Rudes, Sloas, Hutzell, and Salamoun (2012) integrated a
research opportunity into an undergraduate capstone course entitled Criminol-

ogy, Law & Society. Students were required to write a research paper on drug
courts using data they gathered and analyzed with qualitative methods. The

course was writing intensive and the preparation of the required research
paper was enhanced by devoting a weekly class period for students to utilize

the research writing laboratory overseen by a graduate assistant. The role of
“student as scholar” was emphasized; however, the linkage to the community
was not included.

The current project provided students the opportunity to connect to the lar-
ger community and emphasizes the important role community plays in the

administration of criminal justice practices, programs, and policies. In addi-
tion, it provides a framework for students to become active and civically

engaged citizens in their own communities. The immediate benefit of this pro-
ject for students is the hands-on, “real world” research experience which

benefits the community. The longer term impact is that it provides students
exposure to practitioner–researcher collaboration, albeit on a small scale.

The significance should not be taken lightly as surveys indicate that a major-
ity of students enter undergraduate criminal justice programs with the goal of
becoming police officers (Johnson & White, 2002; Kelley, 2004; Tontodonato,

2006); some have estimated this to be between 44 and 59% (Krimmel &
Tartaro, 1999). However, once in the field, there are challenges to getting

police practitioners to use research in decision-making (Rojek et al., 2012).
Ultimately, the goals for the course were to plant the seed emphasizing (1)

the importance of undertaking research in the field and (2) mutually beneficial
collaborations.
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Capstone in Criminal Justice

Prior to the beginning of spring semester 2014, a representative from the local
police department and I discussed ideas for potential research collaborations

for a capstone course. The result was a hands-on research endeavor where stu-
dents would develop a method to answer questions posed by the police depart-
ment. This involved the creation of a data collection instrument, the

construction of a list of elements, and a host of other issues that were brought
to life through this research experience. The class was offered Spring Semester

2014 and was capped at 15 students. Over the course of the semester, no one
dropped the course which may be explained by the fact that the course is

required to graduate. There was a mix of junior and senior students in the
class.

Class Structure

The undergraduate capstone included two components: (1) an embedded

experiential learning opportunity structured as a community-based group
research project and (2) a seminar-based discussion intended for students to

critically think and integrate previous criminal justice coursework and con-
temporary issues in criminal justice. Seminar topics included procedural jus-
tice, drug policy, wrongful convictions, community justice, and translational

criminology. The research project took place over the entire semester, while
the seminar portion started after midterms. This study focuses on the commu-

nity-based project only.
The class met at 8:00 am twice a week for 80 min. Each class was devoted

to the discussion of readings and the planning of the research project. Periodi-
cally, students would use the second class period to actively work on the pro-

ject including going into the field to collect data. On at least two occasions,
the class met in the field to deliver the surveys. The content of each class was

loosely structured so that we could talk about the readings and to address any
issues arising from the research effort. The ability to communicate outside of
class was critical in order to keep the project flowing. Students and the

instructor utilized the university’s online learning management system for
announcements, discussions, posting of resources, and for any other needed

communication.

CBR Project

As mentioned earlier, the police department identified the questions and the

study area to be addressed. The students would need to translate these ques-
tions into a research plan and to develop the steps required to carry out the
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work; they were active participants in designing, guiding, and producing the
research.

The project, at its core, involved the department which was ready to launch
a new patrol initiative to allocate dedicated personnel to the city’s main com-

mercial corridor. There were three overarching questions to be answered and
the results from the class project were to be used as a benchmark for future
efforts: (1) What are the issues and concerns that impact businesses1; (2) What

are the times businesses perceive to be most important for patrol presence;
and (3) How satisfied are the businesses with the police? The study area

included the central business district and an adjacent historic neighborhood. In
order to address these questions, there were many issues the class needed to

think through. What was the best method to gather these data? Was there a
list of businesses already compiled and if not, what needed to be done? What

approvals were required for the research to be undertaken? These were just a
few items students needed to consider.

Over the semester, students were required to work in groups and the com-
position of these groups changed by design depending on the required task. In
addition to the group work, individual assignments were given. These included

readings, reflections, and writings related to the topics covered for the
research project.

The method required to gather the information from the potential respon-
dents needed to be determined. After discussing the strengths and weaknesses

of different survey methodologies, the class consensus was to use a self-
administered survey to be hand delivered to all business owners and managers

in the study areas. The decision to deliver the surveys in person was made
based on a number of reasons, including the cost to mail the nearly 200 sur-
veys and perhaps more importantly students thought that the face-to-face con-

tact with local businesses may increase response rates (Trochim, 2006). The
next step was to construct the survey and the list of business addresses. All

students were required to gather and present the results of their search of the
literature on police surveys of businesses to the class. These materials were

also uploaded into the course learning management system for future refer-
ence. The class split into two teams: the first gathered examples of police-

business surveys to develop a draft survey instrument (survey team) and the
other team (map team) went into the field to compile a list of business names

and addresses. The survey team created a draft based on the information col-
lected and the presented it to the group for discussion and approval. This was
a deliberative process and was particularly beneficial from my perspective

because we went over each question and students became critically aware that
every detail counts in terms of question and response wording. The draft sur-

vey was revised and the final instrument was accepted by all members of the

1. Businesses included all non-residential land uses along the corridor, for example: churches,
non-profit agencies, medical offices, and social service agencies.
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class. It was then reviewed by the police department, and they suggested
some minor revisions.

Since there was not an existing list of businesses in the study area, students
had to determine the best way to collect the data using a combination of field

research and secondary data sources including the county real estate auditor’s
database and Google Street View. The “map” team divided themselves up to
canvas the study areas to gather the business names and addresses to create

the list. Once the list was created, it was field checked again by the team
members. This list was used to create the labels for the survey packets to be

delivered. In all, nearly 200 businesses were identified to receive the survey.
Before the survey could be distributed, students were required to complete

the University’s training for in-class group research projects. The survey instru-
ment also needed approval from the University’s Institutional Review Board

(IRB). The University required training to be completed through the Collabora-
tive Institutional Training Initiative’s online modules. Next, a representative

from the University’s Office for Advanced Research came to class to discuss
ethics in research and the university’s process for obtaining approval. As an
individual assignment, each student was required to create an informed con-

sent letter to accompany the survey. The final survey, after having the police
department review it, was submitted to the IRB for approval.

An introductory protocol was established with a script of sorts which stu-
dents would use to introduce themselves and the survey effort to business

managers or owners; this was to ensure that a consistent message was pro-
vided to all survey recipients. Students also discussed the fact that they would

be meeting community members face-to-face and that their appearances mat-
tered. The group decided to dress in “business casual” attire when they deliv-
ered the packets. The survey packets were delivered prior to spring break.

Student response indicated that they enjoyed being out in the field getting to
know the community and talking to citizens. Students were also excited to see

the returned envelopes I brought in each class period. We used an abbreviated
version of Dillman’s (2000) method by hand delivering the packets which con-

tained a cover letter (containing both the police department and university
logos signed by the police department representative and myself), survey, con-

sent form, and a postage paid return envelope. After two weeks, a follow-up
postcard was delivered thanking those who had responded and reminding those

who had not that their participation was valued and encouraged them to
return the survey at their earliest convenience. Contact information was
provided for respondents to obtain another copy of the survey if they had

misplaced the original.
The next phase of the project included entering the survey results and data

analysis. Qualtrics, an online survey tool, was used to create a template for
data entry. Students on the data entry, analysis, and cleaning team were pro-

vided a web link to enter data. This method allowed multiple students to enter
data simultaneously and remotely. Analyses were conducted using SPSS and

the results were provided to the class for discussion and to determine the next
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steps. Teams were reconfigured and tasked with researching best practices
used in other communities to address the most pressing issues identified by the

survey and creating the final report and presentation. Product deliverables
included a presentation and written report for the police department.

Based on the research presented to the police department, the following is
an excerpt of the feedback I received:

Having baseline data for our engagement and enforcement efforts allows us to
use our scarce resources in the most efficient and effective manner. It also
gives us the precise tools we need to plan for and revise our resource alloca-
tions in order to provide the greatest good for our residents. Please know that
your research is having a direct impact on the safety and security of our
community.

Overall, the project gave students experience not only in designing, guiding,

and producing survey research, but it also engaged students with the commu-
nity to address a need. Beyond addressing the three questions posed by the

police department, the experience gave them a better understanding of how
disorder can impact the perceptions of business districts. Additionally, other
factors critical for student professional development (e.g., project manage-

ment, collaboration, interpersonal, and critical thinking skills) were also
addressed. Finally, the effort provided benefits to the community partner in

meeting their goals of enhancing public safety and improving their community
engagement efforts.

Assessment of Student Learning

Near the end of the semester, I informed students of my interest to use our
experience to provide a teaching example for others. I developed a student

survey to measure the mastery of course content, especially relating to survey
methodologies and the research process. Questions also included students’ per-

ceptions about working with their peers, time management, and other skills
needed for the semester long project. This student survey received IRB

approval. Ideally, the student survey would have been given to students during
the last week of class during our class period; however, due to time

constraints, it was not ready to administer on the last day of class. An e-mail
containing the survey link was sent to all class members using Qualtrics, a
web-based survey program. The link allowed for anonymous completion of the

survey. Nine students responded, resulting in a 60% response rate.
The student survey was divided into five sections. The first section

addressed the change in students’ perceptions of knowledge and understanding
of the research process comparing the first class to the last class. All subse-

quent sections were post-test only with responses provided on a five-point Lik-
ert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). The second section

included questions regarding research skills acquired over the semester;
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recognition of the uncertainty and complexity inherent in the research
process; whether the project provided an opportunity to be creative in design-

ing solutions and processes; and their understanding of research ethics. The
third section asked students about their perceptions of the research project,

including whether they believed the project was a positive experience; the
benefit of visiting the local historical society; interactions with business owners
and the community; understanding the importance of collaborations between

practitioner agencies and universities; increased understanding of research
method topics; confidence in their ability to conduct research; recognition of

the importance of the connection between the project and academic course-
work; and finally, students’ ability to effectively contribute to solving a “real

world” problem/issue. The fourth section addresses attitudes and perceptions
of the skills students utilized for the project to address a “real world” prob-

lem; development of time management skills; leadership qualities; understand-
ing of collaborative work; interpersonal cooperation; critical thinking and

problem solving skills; and the synthesis of knowledge. The final section
provided an opportunity for students to add their own comments in an
open-ended format.

Design: Post-then-pre- or Retrospective Post-then-pre-test

The post-then-pre-design (also known as the retrospective post-then-pre-design)
was used to measure the extent of change in students’ self-reported knowledge,
awareness, skills, confidence and attitudes or behaviors (Klatt & Taylor-Powell,

2005) over the course of the semester. Generally, a pre-/post-test design would
be used to measure the change in attitudes at the beginning and upon comple-

tion of the class. However, response shift bias is a potential threat to validity in
traditional pre–post designs (Howard, 1980; Howard et al., 1979). This bias is a

result of respondents overestimating or underestimating their abilities at the
onset (pre-test) only to discover that they did not have had an adequate under-

standing of the concept being measured upon completing the program, training,
or course. For example, if given a pre-test at the beginning of the capstone
course which asked students to rate their level of understanding of and confi-

dence in using research methodologies, students may over- or underestimate
their abilities.

Both designs contain strengths and weaknesses (Colosi & Dunifon, 2006; Klatt
& Taylor-Powell, 2005). Benefits of the post-then-pre-method include reduction

of response shift bias, improvements in validity, versatility, and convenience
allowing for the collection of responses for two time periods on one instrument.

Limitations include issues associated with telescopic recall, self-reporting, and
cognitive dissonance. Although the design is not regarded as a rigorous method

to evaluate behavioral outcomes, it is considered appropriate if the goal of
the evaluation is to measure perceived change due to program (or course)
participation (Colosi & Dunifon, 2006).
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Generally, a paired sample t-test would be used for analysis; however, due
to the small sample size and the question about these data meeting the nor-

mality assumptions, the non-parametric sign test was used. While the null
hypothesis for the t-test would have been that the average reported scores are

the same for both the pre- and the post-test, the null for the sign test is that
the difference between the two scores is zero. The sign test identifies the
direction in the movement of scores, however, not the magnitude. Table 1

presents the results of the sign test.
In addition, the student survey included questions about perceptions of

other competencies acquired over the course, these are post-test only and the
descriptives are presented in Table 2.

Overall, students perceived a positive movement of scores for the concepts
being measured. Results of the post-then pre-survey indicate that students

scored higher on measures of student learning (p < .05) on questions about
their knowledge to conduct survey research, understanding the importance of

constructing proper survey responses, and understanding how different survey
methods can impact response rates. They also showed agreement with
increased learning in the other competencies measured as follows: research

skills, community-based project skills, and professional skills. It appears that
the anticipated increases in improvement in student learning were gained

through this experiential learning opportunity.
Comments received on the end-of-semester teaching evaluation were over-

whelmingly positive and included the following statements indicating that
“field study was excellent.” Students also stated that they “Enjoyed working in

conjunction with the Police Department. This was a great way to understand
research and how effective we can be in presenting strategies in reducing
crime in the city.” Another student stated “All of the hands-on activities were

strengths in the course. We were actively in the field deploying a survey that
we had developed. It was a great experience.”

In summary, students demonstrated measurable increases in learning and
the qualitative feedback was positive and indicated that the experience was a

Table 1 Sign test results

Exact sig

(2-tailed)

I have the knowledge to conduct survey research .016*

I understand the importance of creating proper survey responses .031*

I understand how different survey methods may impact response rates .031*

I have confidence that I can conduct survey research .016*

I understand the importance of the relationship between the police and

the community it serves

.063

*p < .05 (2-tailed).
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Table 2 Descriptive statistics

N Mean SD

Research skills

I have acquired research skills that will serve me well in my career. 9 4.44 .527

The research project showed that there is a certain amount of uncertainty

and complexity in the research process.

9 4.44 .726

Exposure to this project provided me a better understanding that research

is an iterative process (for example: even the best made research plan

may need to be altered once in the field).

9 4.56 .527

This project allowed me to be creative in designing solutions and processes

to add to final product.

9 4.44 .726

I have an understanding of the ethics in research. 9 4.56 .726

Community-based research project

This community-based research project was a positive experience for me. 9 4.67 .500

The visit to the Butler County Historic Society increased my understanding

of the history of the city of Hamilton.

9 4.56 .726

Being out in the field, on the city streets, interacting with businesses gave

me a greater appreciation for the community.

9 4.67 .500

This class gave me a better understanding of how universities and

practitioners can collaborate on research projects (even something as

small a administering a survey).

9 4.67 .707

This hands-on experience solidified my understanding of research methods

topics.

9 4.67 .500

Confidence in my ability to conduct research has increased as a result of

the survey conducted in this class.

8 4.50 .756

This project provided a focus on the connection between previously

acquired criminal justice knowledge, the community, and the specific

problem at hand.

9 4.78 .441

I feel that I was able to effectively contribute to gathering data and was

able to address a “real world” problem/issue.

9 4.78 .441

Professional skills

The research project provided an opportunity to address a “real world”

problem.

9 4.67 .500

The project allowed me to gain project management skills (time

management, work flow).

9 4.56 .527

I was able to develop leadership qualities as part of this project. 9 4.67 .500

I gained a deeper understanding of the importance of individual roles in

collaborative work.

9 4.56 .527

I was able to improve my interpersonal cooperation skills. 9 4.44 .527

Our class project provided the opportunity to use critical thinking skills. 9 4.56 .527

This project provided me the ability to problem solve. 9 4.56 .527

The research project provided the opportunity to synthesize knowledge

acquired in other courses.

9 4.33 .500

Note. Scale: 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.
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good one. These outcomes coupled with the broader goals of the project indi-
cate that this pedagogical approach was well received and is an effective

pedagogy to apply community-based research.

Lessons Learned

There were several valuable lessons I learned from teaching this class. I was

amazed and impressed to see some students taking a leadership role in the
research process. These were the same students whom I had previously taught

who did not take an active role in traditional lecture-based courses. This was
not a measured learning outcome, but it is an important competency for stu-

dents to have as they enter their prospective careers. It was very refreshing to
see students actively participate in all phases of the project and to see them
when they had their “ah ha” moments. Their vested interest in the final pro-

duct only seemed to increase their level of interest and engagement.
There were also some challenges which included my perception that some

students were not comfortable in a class that was not highly structured. The
research portion of the class was outlined in the syllabus, but had to be revised

on several occasions due to inclement weather (the university was closed and
our class canceled twice) and issues that arose during the fieldwork component.

Students did not embrace technology as much as I thought they would. For
example, they preferred to meet in person although it became problematic to

do so outside of class due to their busy schedules. They were reluctant to use
video conferencing. Also, I encouraged them to be creative in the production of
the final report, even suggesting that it be put together as an eBook or other

digital medium.
Some students also appeared to have some difficulty writing up data that

were presented in tabular format. This is particularly relevant because soon
these students will be practitioners and will need to interpret and create visual

representations of data. Not only is it important to conduct research, it is
equally important to present results in an easily interpretable and understand-

able manner for use by various audiences, including the public.
Not all students desire to continue their studies at the graduate or profes-

sional level; many will enter the criminal justice field as practitioners. The

applied research skills gained in the capstone should serve them well and the
project has also exposed them to the value of collaboration between practi-

tioners and university partners. For example, the agency accreditation process
for the Commission on the Accreditation of Law Enforcement Agencies (CALEA)

requires measures of citizen satisfaction typically conducted through survey
research. Those students who enter the law enforcement field should now have

the basic competency (or at least familiarity) to design and carry out a survey
to assess satisfaction for CALEA or other agency purposes.
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There were multiple goals for the research component of the capstone
course. These included incorporation of experiential learning in the classroom,

providing the opportunity to involve students in applied research, and collab-
oration with the community (local police department and businesses) to

address an unmet need. These goals were met. An enduring goal would be to
instill in the minds of students the importance of research and collaboration
especially as they rise among the ranks of their profession.

Faculty

Paul (2003) notes that faculty members who chose to serve the community
may inadvertently be harming their chances of promotion and tenure by put-
ting time and energy into efforts that may not lead to opportunities for pub-

lication. This may discourage many faculty members from implementing
community-based opportunities in the classroom. Notwithstanding, there are

benefits to faculty members and the university. Some challenges addressed in
prior research should be considered before undertaking this type of project.

These items include the upfront time it takes to develop and sustain relation-
ships with community partners (Lersch, 1997), ensuring that students know the

content, guiding the research process, and addressing any unforeseen problems
along the way. Compared to a traditional lecture or seminar class, I invested a

considerable amount of time outside the classroom (and outside the semester)
for this class project to ensure that it met the stated goals and provided a pre-
sentable product to the police agency. Others have cautioned that integrating

this type of service learning in a class is best for those programs that can pro-
vide graduate students or other means of faculty support (Portillo et al.,

2012). Although I did not have additional support to conduct this class, I found
the experience to be very rewarding personally and professionally and plan to

use the CBR framework again.
It should be noted that there are limitations in this narrative which

describes this example of CBR teaching pedagogy. Measures of student learning
were limited by the small class size. In the future, while it may appear favor-
able to included responses from multiple courses to increase the sample size,

it may be difficult to ensure validity across classes because the projects could
be significantly different in method and scope.

This study was the product of an idea that germinated from my participation
in a faculty learning community which focused on the scholarship of teaching

and learning. At the onset, I had not planned to use this course as a case
study, but as the learning community continued, it appeared to be a natural

extension to share experiences and results of the CBR teaching approach. In
all, both the students and I, found this course to be a positive learning experi-

ence and appreciated the opportunity to be involved in research which will
contribute to positive changes in the community.
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